Insulin coma therapy for mental illness has undergone numerous modifications since SackeI's original studies were reported in 1935. It has been discredited and abandoned by certain clinics and its physiologic effects have given rise to a systematic opposition on the part of psycho-dynamic therapists.
We would like to state our grounds for preserving insulin therapy as a necessary method of treatment for certain types of mental illness and for choosing a special form of insulin therapy called "somnolence," administered as insulin combined with Hyaluronidase (Sacerdoti, 1951) and given by serial injection (Yagdjoglou, 1950) .
After a review of the method, we will discuss its avoidance of physiologic risks while conserving all of the curative results and, finally, how this treatment will satisfy psychodynamists by facilitating the immediate psychotherapeutic approach.
Insulin Therapy-Somnolence
SackeI's original treatment is synonymous with post-hypoglycaemic coma. This author developed the procedure, evolved the variation of insulin therapy "without shock."
Insulin coma requires progressive doses, ordinarily of 20 up to 200 and even 400 or 600 units, administered at six or seven o'clock in the morning so that the patient will waken for the noon meal. This treatment is characterized by four phases: a latent phase, following the injection, during which the patient shows considerable individual variation in sensations or mild agitation; a phase of light sleep during which the patient can be awakened by stimulation; a phase of profound somnolence in which it is impossible to arouse the subject with intense stimulation; a phase of coma in which the depth of coma can be confirmed by the loss of the corneal reflex.
Although it is the coma phase that psychiatrists fear, many authors, in addition to Sackel, attribute a curative value to it. The complications of this particular phase include the following troublesome reactions: cerebral edema, practically invariable in coma; cerebral anoxia accompanied by tonic spasm of extension muscle groups and by torsion and loss of the tendinous reflexes; physical and nervous exhaustion; cardiovascular collapse; spasm of the glottis and of the pharynx; hyperthermia of central origin; and agitation. Since the coma phase is planned to last from fifteen minutes to an hour or more, and is induced six days a week for six weeks or more, there is reason to consider insulin therapy with a guarded view in order to avoid epiphenomena of neurologic types in patients already mentally dissociated. It is in this manner that certain schizophrenic or schizo-affective depressed patients deteriorate slowly in a dissociative syndrome frequently epileptiform in nature after insulin coma.
Furthermore, insulin coma is a burdensome treatment. It requires a very well-equipped treatment ward, with a large, well-trained staff and the immediate attendance of well-trained physicians. A patient's reactions are dramatic and traumatic for the other patients. In addition, even if precautions are taken such as was done during the war, an arrangement of the ward permitting the formation "We are grateful to G. D. Searle & Co. for the aid furnished for the trial of this method. Their preparation shows no variation in the mixture and has been preferred to that of others for this reason. of a group of patients to instigate "contact and psychotherapeutic extroversion," the coma procedure encroaches considerably on the day of the patient, it often interferes with the individual interview, and requires a continuous surveillance for delayed hypoglycaemic reaction.
There is a risk that coma can become an exclusive type of therapy, and the mental illness be otherwise neglected with regard to individual or group psychotherapy. Paul Neveu was right in saying: "The over-all design and humanity of the treatment is so important that, if it is not accomplished in a satisfactory manner, it is better to withdraw the insulin therapy which has then become ineffectual and as a consequence valueless." This principle, moreover, applies to all insulin treatment, even that of simple sleep. One of us, while associated with an internal medicine service, assisted in the treatment, by sleep and psychotherapy, of neurotic patients, particularly dyspeptics and minor depressives. Two years after he had left this service he was not surprised to be told by a physician: "We have continued the insulin treatments since your departure and we have not observed a curative result in anyone." Here is an example of the inevitable defeat of physicians who utilize insulin therapy without psychotherapy in their patients.
We were pleased to find that Sackel, at the Congress of Paris (1950), stressed in his report the possibilities of insulin "without shock." He stressed the importance of proceeding, through a modified technique, from Phase I directly to Phase III without passing through Phase II which is superfluous. Since that time, the Phase IV coma has also lost favor among the majority of authors. The profound somnolence phase appears sufficient for a cure in our patients and if somnolence alone is unsuccessful, the coma phase does not improve the treatment.
The evolution of the Sackel treatment can be summarized as follows: the physiologic shock and the coma are not the important phenomena of the treatment and all the techniques derived from the original treatment must be modified to avoid the sudden appearance or continuation of these phases of hypoglycaemic insulin treatment.
The aim of the clinicians-all of them European, since the American clinicians have progressively discredited insulin therapy, -has been to find a method of administering insulin to achieve a profound somnolence after the shortest and least troublesome latent phase, thus avoiding the second phase of reversible sleep where the patient is sleepy and agitated by turns with accompanying pangs of thirst, hunger, sweating, and discomfort. Sacerdoti-Yagdjoglou In 1950 Yagdjoglou recommended multiple subcutaneous injections of insulin. The sclerotic induration of the tissues following repeated subcutaneous injections of insulin encourages a tendency to administer insulin in larger doses and in turn, requires the use of high doses of carbohydrates to restore blood sugar levels. The author of the method recommends four separate intramuscular injections and accents the advantage of a slow withdrawal of a long needle, thus favoring a better diffusion of the insulin. The required dose of insulin is thus reduced as is the amount of carbohydrate replacement. This method has not yet attracted the attention of any author on our continent.
Method of
Sacerdoti, in 1951, by combining hyaluronidase with the insulin succeeded in reducing, to an impressive degree, the doses of insulin necessary to bring about regular comas. The glycemic curve makes a more rapid descent and the depth of the coma is greater with a lesser amount of insulin. Because of the diffusing power of this substance which decreases viscosity -or, to use the terminology of Merlin (of Lille), the sticky plasticity of the subcutaneous interstitial tissue -the hypoglycaemic effects are obtained with rapidity without a period of psychomotile agitation. This method, in contrast to that of Yagdjoglou which is still unknown in America, has been the object of three studies on our continent. Therefore, it has been employed in America but always with the object of producing a coma.
This method, combining hyaluronidase with multiple injections of insulin appeared to us to be one which would better serve our objectives in therapy and be better suited to the organization of our clinic. Our patients are acute cases, our first concern is that of human dynamic therapy, with consideration for effective recuperation and psychodynamic re-education.
The technique of insulin therapy-somnolence with hyaluronidase in multiple injections is simple. First, by an injection of one-tenth of an ampul of one cc. of hyaluronidase (15 USP units), a test can be made for tolerance by the individual. None of our patients, which number more than fifty, has showed an anaphylactic reaction. Next, crystalline insulin, 10 to 20 units for the first injection depending upon the case, is mixed with a half or a quarter of an ampule of hyaluronidase. The hyalurondise used in this study was Alidase of Searle containing 150 USP units per cc. The dose of hyaluronidse has been established as 40 to 75 USP units and is sufficient for any dose of insulin. The mixture is then administered in a syringe equipped with a long needle which, after being introduced deeply into the subcutaneous cellular tissue of one extremity, is then withdrawn slowly while half of the contents is injected. In the same manner, the other half is injected in the other extremity. Yagdjoglou recommended three and even four injections in the same extremity, but two injections of insulin and hyaluronidase appear to provide the same effect.
A Phase III somnolence is obtained in less than an hour, allowing for variations in individual susceptibilities. Phase II is shortened by a third and the somnolence or semi-coma is rapidly obtained. Our modification, then, consists of giving a lesser dose of insulin which is sufficient to obtain deep sleep and yet, which is insufficient to provoke such a decrease in the blood sugar level that coma is reached. The single dose of insulin formerly required to produce a somnolence was on the order of 90 to 150 units. It is rare that we find it necessary to exceed 40 units when the insulin is combined with hyaluronidase and when the combination is administered in two injections.
Our modification permits the administration of the insulin at 8 in the morning instead of 7, and between 10 and 11 o'clock the treatment is complete. The technique does not demand as experienced a staff, because the supervision is less exacting. It allows us to dispense with the observation ward where twenty bed patients are concentrated together with the attendant cries, appeals and moans which thwart the objective of beneficial extroversion and hinder the "maternage" which is so efficacious during insulin therapy.
We now find it possible to carry out insulin-somnolence in neighboring rooms, with three patients to a room, and on the same floor with the non-insulin treated patients. Our patients are better able to relax, without injuring themselves, while maintaining sufficient contact for extroversion. They are treated without the traumatic sensation of being-subjected to therapy which is difficult to accept in the presence of other patients.
The Results
This method, moreover, by requiring less than half as much insulin, by taking but half the time required when insulin only is employed, and by requiring a smaller staff and more humane arrangement of treatment rooms offers notable advantages in the commencement of a program of psychotherapy. These advantages include: first, distinct diminution of the pathologic reactions to hypoglycaemia; second, obvious biodynamic results from the efficacy of the treatment particularly in schizophrenic patients; and third, impressive facilitation of the advance of the psychotherapy.
The initial phase after the injection, diminished in time by a third, is free of the usual discomforts of anxiety, apprehension, nausea, and vomiting, and the patient does not find himself subjected to what Sackel has designated "shock". The psychiatrists have been too concerned with the concepts of therapy with Metrazol to be aware that it is the apprehension and the apocalyptic dreaminess, which exert the effect on the patient in shock therapies. Today even electroshock therapy is administered with Amytal and is given without "shock", which Sackel recommended in 1950 at the Congress of Paris. The method with hyaluronidase .and insulin effects this elimination of the phase of "shock".
Moreover, in eliminating the phase of the "coma", that is, in eliciting, with a lesser dose of insulin, only a profound, prolonged sleep without resorting to coma, we avoid the serious cerebral edema, the risk of collapse and the other serious complications associated with this type of post-hypoglycaemic phenomenon. We raise the question as to whether true coma is at all necessary for efficacious therapy.
Many authors today confirm our opinion of the results. The exclusively biodynamic results of insulin therapy have been observed as early in the treatment as the phase of somnolence. Agitated patients become cooperative and malleable during this phase. Previously, this effect was obtained only in the third or fourth week of coma which explains why many psychiatrists ceased their treatment before producing coma. It follows that they obtained somnolence with a phase of shock and heavier doses of insulin.
Of the fifty patients subjected to the treatment of insulin somnolence with hyaluronidase in multiple injections, treatments were completed in thirty-one schizophrenic paranoid patients with great improvement. In addition, one of us decided to try the method on an agitated, violent paranoid patient whom we had previously refused to admit. He was admitted for this purpose with warnings to the family. He had been ill for eight months, hallucinated and violent but following the first doses of insulin he became more cooperative and exhibited a somnolence as early as the fourth day. This patient has recovered and has shown an unusual interest in the course of his individual psychotherapy. Unfortunately, he has not been able to pursue his psychotherapy as an out-patient since he returned to work after two months in the clinic.
The thirty-one patients who responded satisfactorily are characterized as follows: they were very much more alert during the day, proving themselves, one after another, capable of individual interviews; they behaved without aggression toward medical treatment, the nurses, and their fellow patients; they devoted themselves to occupational tasks with facility and they did not demonstrate the apathy of patients subjected to coma.
It is ceratinly too soon to judge the long-term efficacy of somnolence therapy, but the fact that they have been discharged from the clinic is an index of our opinion of their mental status.
The indication for this therapy continues to be for the schizophrenic paranoid patient. However, we anticipate that the method will be of value in patients with essential depression without psychic content and for toxicomanics. At present our experience is too limited for conclusions in these classes of patients.
As for the third advantage of this method, concerning psychotherapeutic approach, we have no doubt. According to the principle of Neveu: "Insulin therapy without psychotherapy is useless", but how can psychotherapy be accomplished in subjects who have undergone comas? There is a complete difference between a human being subjected to the sleep of an infant and one who is decerebrated by a coma. The first only withdraws from his illusions of the day and plunges into the restorative dreaminess of the night. The other is cut off from the beneficial effect of the cortical ascent of his dreams, his experiences are inferior, and his vital dynamism is lost in a state of psychic latency. This has been proved during the process of carbohydrate replacement. The sleeper takes hold of the feeding bottle, although he will eat nothing because of anorexia, and sucks like a newborn infant. The other is inert and wakes up in mental confusion, withdrawn from all this dynamism of the first act of love which is digestive. Our nurse is a participant in this research and paper not only by courtesy. Her role remains an active one. All those who have been concerned for long with insulin treatments have observed the attitude of the infant in patients immersed in profound somnolence. The gestures toward the food are accompanied by a myriad of others each of which conveys the meaning of rebirth, of pleasure at an awakening to life. Thus, the necessity of the active presence of the nurse. And this leads us to the therapeutic phenomenon of "maternage" which cannot be expanded upon here but which is the principal door of entry for a brief and efficacious psychotherapy. It is maternage which produces, from the very first, the principal mechanisms of correction of the psychosis: the involuntary comprehension, occurring by chance, and then, in a second step, the phenomena of recession and acceptance without resistance to primary realities.
The lifting of the verbal block in schizophrenic patients subjected to somnolence is remarkable. Protected from coma, their cerebral functions remain intact and maternage facilities the transfer, the patient expressing himself first on the good emotional contact, the kindness and the patience of the nurses. The interviews can begin earlier in the course of the medical treatment. In several of our patients, we have been able to observe a competency of insight on the subject of their delirium which seems to be an improvement over the pathologic state and semiconfusion of schizophrenics emerging from delirium after coma, and even the forgetfulness of the very subject of their delusion after any kind of shock therapy.
It is necessary to have more time and experience to reach final conclusions on the efficacy of the method but we can say that it is a marked advance in insulin treatment from the beginnings of Sackel. Presumably, further progress is yet to come.
The treatment of Sackel, treatment by post-hypoglycemic coma, has developed, since his introduction of his methods, toward methods where the "shock" process is definitely repetitious. The Sacerdoti-Yagd joglou method of insulin therapy-somnolence (called pre-coma by Americans) has been confirmed as the most appropriate for the effective biologic and psychodynamic treatment of our mental patients because it avoids physiopathologic complications and favors a remarkable psychic recovery.
